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THE jyTELIJGENCER
; LOCAL MATTERS.

BRIEF MENTION.
Mr. J. 0. MoDanieland wife, ofAllateona,

Ga.; are visiting relatives in Anderson.

The Carolina Collegiate- Institute opens
' on Monday, 12th instant See advertise¬

ment.

Married, December 18th. 1879, by J. L.
* Bryan, Esq., Mr. I» 0. Burton and'Miss
M. J.-Latham. -.

Bee theadvertisement of Mrs. 0. R. Mur¬
ray's school for young ladies, which appears
in another column this week.

Married, December 24th, 1879, by J. L.
"Bryan; Kaq^ Mr. W. P. Carnes and Miss
Mattie Hall. All of Anderson County.
" A dozen of second crop apples, varying
in size from a patridge egg to that of a tnr-

* key' egg,' were gathered from a tree in the
' garden of Mrs. V. Bnrriss last week.

Mr.' 8. A Arnstein, of Camden, formerly
of Anderson, has been in our midst several
days. He is the senior of thefirm of Messrs.
Arnstein <fc Rose, a man of fine Business
qualifications and still likes Anderson.
The Sons of Temperance aud Xnights of

Honor have moved into their new hall over"
'the store, ofMessrs. A.B.Towers & Co. It
is a neat, comfortable haU, and will accom¬
modate seventy-five .or a hundred persons.
The Snnday School meeting in tbe Meth-

' odiat Church,on Snnday afternoon will be
'. addressed by Revs. Drs. Prierson and Jones,
and probably others. The 8anday 8chools
ofth^^rncand public generally are invited

-The citizens of Broadaway township are

requested to meet at tbe new school house
near Erskine's Crossing on Saturday, 10th
instant, to confer with tbe school trustees
in regard to the manner of conducting the

- free schools the ensuing year.
Mr. Jesse Ashley had his leg broken on

Christmas day atf Honea Path by his horse
talüng*bacliward3.-with him. His injuries

¦f:

\ were very serious, Tint we are glad to learn
¦^5-that he is doing as well as could bo expected,
" and that it is hoped he will recover without
- the loss of his leg.

.«. The regular quarterly conference of .the
Methodist Church will be held on next
Saturday. Bey. 8. B. Jones, D. D., Presid¬
ing Elder, will be present, and will preach
oo Sunday morning and evening. The
Lord's Supper will he administered after
the morning service.

rV:On last Friday a son ofMr. P. A. Masters
" '.received a painful wound in his head, face

and neck by the accidental discharge of a
shot gun in the hands of a son of Mr. J. H.

.-Masters. They were standing about twenty
steps apart, and it is surprising that the
wound was not more dangerous.
Wewould call attention to the advertise¬

ment of Rev. L. M. Ayer's school for young
ladies, which opens on the 5th lost. Gen.

"'. Ay er is a gentleman of scholarly attain
. meats, and is every way qualified, to make
an. accomplished teacher. We regret that
oar limited space this week prevents a more

.
extended notice of this school, the particu-
lars concerning which will be found in the
advertisement.
An interesting meeting of the stock¬

holders, of the Anderson Educational
Association was held in the Court House

r . on -Monday last. The following officers
^ere elected to serve the ensuing year, viz:
President,' W. W. Humphreys; Directors,

- J. E. Breaseale, B~ F. Diwer, D. S. Max-
.wea. N. K. SuWvan, 8. Bleckley, G. F.
Tolly,John B. Watson, A. B;' Towers, J.
W.Norris, T. M. White, B.F. Whituer,
.W»H>Nardin.

Our citizens will have the opportunity of |
witnessing a beautiful sight this (Thursday)

^-.eyeniog by the ascension of a meteoric bal-
>'loon, which will take place on tbe public
- square at 8 o'clock. Six pieces of fireworks
- wilt be attached, which wiU be discharged
at different times, the first display occurring
at the height of three or four hundred feet.
.The balloon will be made and sent up by
Mr. Hl G. Bits, who extends a cordial in¬
vitation to the public generally and the

- "ladies especially to be present and witness
the sight It will be forty feet in height.
The Palmetto Band will discourse music,
and if the weather is favorable the occasion
will be one of unusual interest.
We are pleased to announce to our citi-

tens that the course of lectures which has
been inaugurated by the Ladies' Sewing
Society of the Baptist Church will be re-
sumed with the opening year, and continue
through the winter and spring months.*
Col. E. M. Rucker will lecture on next
Tuesday night atthe new Temperance Hall,

> at 7:30 o'clock. Subject."The Uses and
Abuses of Discussion. Admission, 10 cents.
We are glad to hear that our citizens gen¬
erally ,commend the Ladies' Society for
their movement in giving our people such
favorable opportunities of culture- from the
platform. Let every one try to attend and

ri thus establish the.lecture-system on a good
basis in old Anderson.

-¦.¦-'-*".'
- One of tbe most pleasant occasions the
people of Anderson have enjoyed during
the holidaysthat have just closed was the
pound party in Temperance Hall on Mon-
day evening under the auspices of the Tem¬
perance Division. It was a success in every
1 articular, and was participated in by a large
number of both young and old. Trie little
children of five and the grand parents of
sixty years, and those of intermediate ages,
were present, and every one seemed to en¬
ter into the pleasures of the occasion with
a lively interest and nothing occurred daring
the evening to mar the pleasure ofany one.

- Ttie. table was spread about 9 o'clock, and
was laden with an abundance of delicacies
of every description. The election for the
prettiest and most popular young ladies
present resulted in favor of Miss Stark Bel¬
la tte for popularity and Miss Maggie Evans
for beauty. The Evans'Cornet Band was

present and added much to the pleasures
of the evening. The party broke up about
lOi o'clock, everybody being highly pleased
with the evening's entertainment.
The"death bf-Mrs. W.F. Baker, formerly

Miss Com Wilhite, and daughter of Dr.
P. .A. Wilhite, of Anderson, which oc¬
curred on last Friday at the residence of
bur husband in tbe city of Atlanta, Ga.
from heart disease, after an illness of seve¬
ral weeks, caused very sincere and deep re¬

gret ih our community, where the deceased
left many companions and friends by whom
she was greatly beloved and admired for the
beautiful and noble qualities of mind and
heart, which had characterized her from
childhood to tbe day of her death. Young,
accomplished and gifted, she was an orna¬

ment to society; pure and devoted as a

Christian, she was an example to be emula¬
ted by those around her; a devoted wife
and a fond mother, she was the com fort and
joy and delight of the happy domestic cir¬
cle. . Death, however, with inexorable
power, has claimed her for another world,
and in the morning of life, ere her young
life had reached its meridian, her relatives
and friends have been called to follow her
bier to tbe tomb. Her death was as calm

- and resigned as her life had' been pare and
conscientious. The funeral services were

Erformed in the Wesleyan Chapel in At-
ita, and-oil Monday the remains were

brought to Anderson and interred in the
Baptist cemetery on 'Tuesday afternoon,
after very solemn- and appropriate services
nt the grave by-Revs. W. H. Strickland and
J. S. Murray, in the presence of a large
number of ladies and gentlemen who had
assembled to pay this last tribute to their
departed friend. t ¦s#f,

Orange Matters.

Grange No. 71 will meet in their ball on
Friday, the 2nd nay of January,. 1880, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the transaction of \japor¬
tent business. Members are requested to
take notice and arrange their business so as

to be able to attend promptly.
Th^qnarterly meetingof PomonaGrange

will be held at their hall-on Saturday next
at 11 o'clock a. m. Members and delegates,
p!c:iso attend promptly, as important busi¬
ness will come before you.
* Tbe Associate Grunge will meet at An¬
derson C. H/January1880. Subject for
general discussion-* The cheapest and most
economical plifn for working and feeding
plow animals. Several essays ou interest¬
ing topics will be read.

Townvllle.

On Christmas day a colored man named
Newt Latimer got drank and undertook to
"cut up" and run rough shod over men
and things generally. He got badly foiled,
however, and closed his day's work with¬
out getting to hurt any one, but on the con¬
trary being very generally used up himself.
He received a pistol wound at tbe hands of
a colored youth, and by his insolence and
threats brought upon himself a very severe
beating over the head by a merchant of thb
place ......A most heart-rending and'unpro-
voked murder was committed last Friday
night, the 26th nit., near Fair Play. That
night two young men, Turner Osborne and
David Braaberry, who bad been to Knox's
bridge for whiskey, on their return passed
Mr. Richard Compton's house and fired at
his dog, whereupon Mr. Compton spoke
civilly to them, telling them to stop such
conduct, but they threatened to shoot him,
too, and one of them fired, striking Mrs.
Compton, who was just coming to the door.
Tbe ball took effect in her abdomen, and
she died the next morning. The two men
were soon captured, but escaped, though
one of them, Bradberry, has been re-cap¬
tured and placed in jail to await trial.
Osborn has fled to Georgia, and defies cap¬
ture. There is much indignation felt
among the people at this high-handed out¬
rage.It Is our sad duty to record the
death of Mr. Jesse F. Woolbright, which
occurred at his residence in this place on
lastMonday morning, the 29th nit. Only
a week ago he received a paralytic stroke,
tbe direct effects of which closed his life in
the 52nd year ofbis age. He served in the
late war in Git's regiment till the battle of
Gaine's Mill, where he lost a foot and was
discharged. He bad many relatives and
friends in this County and elsewhere, to
whom the announcement of his death will
carry a pang of sorrow. At the time of his
death be was a member of the Baptist
Church at this place, and the funeral ser¬

vices were conducted by the pastor, Bev.
Mr. Sisk. May our good friend rest in
peace I '_D.

A Card.

Very many thanks to the ladies of the
Presbyterian congregation for the variety
of useful and valuable articles sent on
Christmas eve. It is a kindness the more
appreciated because, though bestowed on
many previous Christmas eves, it is still
unspent Mrs. Frierson desires to return
especial thanks to the ladies for a purse sent
to her to procure a cooking stove, a- gift for
wbich she wishes to express her kindest
good wishes.

D. E. FaiEnsOx.

Thb controversy between Gen. Gary
and Senator Hampton over the contest of
19761s as ill-timed as it is unfortunate.
The people know that' we. carried the
State in that memorable canvass, and are

satisfied that it was. done legitimately
and properly. It is past and we do not
care-to hear, any more abont it In our

opinion the subject ought not to have
been re-opened, and now, as it has been
revived, the next best thing for all of I
the parties concerned in it to do is to
hush it up as soon as possible.
The fence law was amended so as to

apply to the whole of Spartanburg Coun¬
ty, beginning on the first of January,
1881, and.to so much of Oconee County
as lies south of the Air Line Railroad, be¬
ginning in January, 1881, provided a ma¬

jority of tho citizens living within that
territory vote in favor of the change after
thirty days' notice of the election, which
is to be held as soon as seventy-five real
estate owners petition for it The fence
in Oconee County is to be placed on the
north of tho Air Line Railroad, if that
Road will pay fifty dollars per mile for
the fencing, and in that caso the right of
way of the Railroad is to be a lawful

fence, otherwise the fence is to bo placed
on the South' of the Railroad. The law
was also extended to all of Greenville
County south of the Air Line Railroad,
to take effect on the first of March, pro¬
vided this Road will pay fifty dollars per
mile for the fenoing, in return for which
its right of way is to he made a lawful
fence. The law was likewise extended
to all of Pickens County lying south of
the Air Line Railroad, to take effect on
the first of March next provided the Air
Line pays fifty dollars por mile for the
fence, and the County of Anderson is to
pay.ono-nalf of the balance, which will
probably be four hundred dollars for the
part of this County. The County of j
Pickens is to keep the fence up in future.
This arrangement was consented to by
tho entire Anderson dolegation, because
our upper line fence will be to re-build
next year if the law is not extended, and
it was thought better to pay about four
hundred dollars now and have tbe fence
forever provided for, than to pay one

thousand to fifteen hundred again next

year and have to keep the fence up in;
future. Thus it will be seen the law is
gradually extending, and will, before
many years, embrace the whole of tbe
best agricultural counties in the State.

~~

THE AIKEK IDEA.

His Position Farther Defined.A Domo-
erat Who Can be Elected.

Washtnotos, D. C, Dec. 24,1879.
To the Editor of the News and Courier:
I seek no newspaper controversy, nor do

I wish to obtrude myself upon tbe public:
but I desire to be heard once more, and
hope you will not deny me the generosity
of your columns.
To anonymous braying I have no reply

to make.
To just editorial or public criticism I am

not averse. But when I read over that
column of editorial opinion, which you
have paraded in your issue of the 22d,
raetbinka I see a veritable Iago in the party,
with whom the wish is father to the thought
he expresses.I take no umbrage at your thus ventila¬
ting the "Aiken Idea," and will encourage
you by every means in my power, if you
will only write a few more editorials like
that*in the same issue, beaded: "The
Grant Movement Shall the South Capitu¬
late or Fight?"
You stand in that editorial upon my

platform. Speaking of the Democratic
party, you say, "they must choose a man

whom the North can trust" and that "the
only way to win is by choosing a candidate
in whom the North has confidence." I
have asserted that no partisan under the
banner of Democracy can command the
confidence of the Northern people. Neither
Tilden, Hendricks, Hancock nor Bayard
can secure enough Northern electoral votes
in my judgment, to ensure him, when
backed by an entire Southern vote, an un¬

disputed claim to the Executive Chair. Is
it treasonable or even impolitic for me to
say so? If so, then I am both impolitic
and traitorous.

I am not called upon to nominate a

Presidential ticket, but I believe there are
men in the North of sufficient purity of
character and weight of brain to become the
people's candidate, be they nominated by-
even the Democratic Convention, and who
would govern this country for the benefit
of the whole country, and not simply
for the aggrandizement of their par¬
ty. While I do not think either of the
aforementioned men conld effect this end, I
would be sanguine of success if such men.

as Horatio Seymour, ofNew York, orDavid
Davis, of Illinois, were placed in nomina¬
tion. .

I desire to publish just here some Con-

gressional facts, with which you may be,
but I fear your readers are not, familiar.
The Senate of tbe United States is com¬

posed of 76 senators, 42 of whom are Demo¬
crats, and 30 of these 42 are from the South,
not including Delaware. So that in this
Democratic Senate two-thirds of the sena¬

tors are from tbe South.
In the House there are 293 members, of I

whom 148 are Democrats, and of these 148
Democrats 98 are from the South, or very
"nearly the two-thirds proportion there is in
the Senate. The Forty-fourth Congress
was the first since the war that was Demo¬
cratic, and in that body the South had a

majority of the controlling party. Now,
search through the legislation of the inter¬
vening period, and show me, if yon can,
where in any single particular a just share
of legislation was awarded the South.
$3,200,000 are voted away annually to pen¬
sion Northern soldiers, and not es many
hundreds for Southern men, who fought
the battles of the country in Mexico or
Florida or the Indian wars. $27,000,000 are
appropriated annually for an army in
which there is not a Southern officer. $20,-
000,000 annually for a navy similarly com¬

posed. From $7,000,000 to $9,000,000 go
annually for the improvement of rivers and
harbors, three-fourths of which, if not
more, are expended for the improvement
of Northern rivers and"harbors. And so

the enumeration might be continued, ad
infinitum, illustrating how a Southern con¬
trolling influence is exercised continually
in a Democratic Congress to foster and
build up the already prosperous North at
the expense in part of the impoverished
South. And why is this done? Simply
that we may pin our faith to the fragmen¬
tary remains of a party that has forfeited
our allegiance because it has long since for¬
saken the paths its founders trod.
In years gone by the very cynosure of the

Democratic party was Free Trade. To-day
the chief leaders of the Northeastern Demo¬
cracy are Protective Tariff men. "No pub¬
lic money for internal improvements," was
once the war cry of the Democracy. Grad¬
ually, as I have shown, the Democrats vote
away millions at a swoop to improve rivers
and harbors. And to-day the Democratic
party is all adrift.on that all important
question.the currency or National finan¬
ces.
These are fa#s, stubborn facts, and know¬

ing them to be true and hurtful to the
South, I believe we should break loose from
this subordination to a minority, and for so
saying I am by the Press of the State to be
ruled out of public life.
Twice have I been honored by the people

of the Third District with a seat in Con¬
gress. My only recompense has been a

sleepless vigilance over their rights, and an

untiring effort to gratify their wants. If
the Press is an index of the popular will,
all this is no adequate compensation for
mistaken counsel. Ifso.be it so. No wail
of dissatisfaction shall ever be heard from
me. But one thing is very certain, the
thumb screw of popular opinion shall never
extort from me a renunciation of my con¬

victions, settled and fixed in mind after ma¬
ture reflection.

Ifan apology is needed for occupying so
much of your time and space with a per¬
sonal matter, you have it, cheerfully given,
and with a promise that I will not trespass
again except in self-defence.

Your obedient servant,
D. Wyatt Aiken.

From Sassafras, Kent Co., Md..I find
that I sell as much of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup as of all other cough remedies com¬
bined. J. E. Hartley, Druggist.

There is danger for children in every med¬
icine which contains opium in any form,
and we therefore cheerfully recommend Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, which is warranted not
to contain opiates or anything injurious.

A child tossing in its sleep indicates
worms. An army of them are at work eat¬
ing the vitals away. One dose of Shriner's
Indian Vermifuge will destroy them and
save its life.

Guilty of Wkono..Some people have a
fashion of confusing excellent remedies with
the lr-rge mass of "patent medicines," and
in this they are guilty of a wrong. There
are some advertised remedies fully worth
all that is asked for them, and one at least
we know of.Hop Bitters. The writer has
hod occasion to use the Bitters in just such
a climate as we have most of the year in
Bay City, and has always found them to be
first-class and reliable, doing all that is
claimed for them..Tribune.

No More Haed Times..If you will
stop spending so much on fine clothes, rich
food and style, buy good, healthy food,
cheaper and better clothing; get moro real
and substantial things of life every way,
and especially stop the foolish babit of em¬

ploying expensive, quack doctors or using
so much of the vile humbug medicine that
does yon only harm, but put your trust in
that simple, pure remedy, Hop Bitters;
that cures always at a trifling cost, and you
will see good times and have good health.
.Chronicle.

MUSICAL NOTICE.

MRS. PINKIND will resume her MU¬
SIC CLASS at the Carolina Collegi¬

ate Institute January 5th, 1880..
Jan 1,1880 ' 251

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

MRS. C. R..MURRAY will open at her
residence, on Monday the 12th day of

January, 1880, a school for young Indies.
The scholastic year will be divided into
three terms of thirteen weeks each. The
price of tuition, including French, Latin
and lessons in Primary Drawing, will be
from $6 to $12 per term, according to the
studies pursued. Instruction in Music on
the Piano and Organ, $13.33i per term.
Boarding, in good families, can be obtained
for $10 per month, including lights and fuel,
and exclusive of washing.

C. R. MURRAY.
Jan 1,1880, 253

SELECT

FEMALE SCHOOL.
THE undersigned, having returned to

their old home at Anderson C. H.,
S. C, propose to open a private School for
the Education of Girls. As our house con¬
tains eleven rooms, we can appropriate two
very suitable apartments to the present use
and purposes of the School, and accommo¬
date also a few boarders. Having, each of
us, some experience in teaching our several
departments, we are not without good hope
of being able to give satisfaction, especially
when the mattet and method of educating
the pupil is left entirely to our judgment.
The first Session will begin at 9 o'clock

a. m. on MONDAY, the 5th day of JAN¬
UARY, 1880, and continue twenty weeks.
Tuition for the Session, in Literary De¬

partment, $10 to $20, varying between these
extremes, according to the studies pursued.
Instrumental and Vocal Music, each $20.
Use of instrument, $2. Board, excluding
washing and lights, $10 a month, payable
monthly iu advance. Scholars will be re¬
ceived at any time during the Session, and
charged ratably from the day of entering to
the close of Session. No deduction for lost
time, except in case of protracted, serious
illness. The tuition fees must be paid one-
half at the time the pupil begins, and the
other half at the expiration ol the first ten
weeks after beginning.
Should assistant teachers become neces¬

sary, the most competent will be promptly
engaged. The thorough training of those
committed to our care is our earnest pur¬
pose. LEWIS M. AYER,

LILLIE M. AYER.
Jan 1, 1830 254

Valuable Land for Sale.

BY virtue of a Power of Attorney from
E. G. Hancock, recorded in Clerk's

Olllce in Mortgage Book No. 10, page 630,
I will sell to the highest bidder, on MON¬
DAY, JANUARY 5th, 1880, immediately
after Sheriffs sales, all that trace or parcel
of land situate in Anderson County, con¬

taining one hundred and eighteen and a
half (lisi) acres, bounded by lands of
Dr. W. J. Milford, M. W. Spoon, und
others, known as the PliPbo McFnll place.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, balance

on a credit of 12 months, with mortgage
of premises to secure purchase money.
Purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.

JAMES H. McCONNELL, Agent.
Jan 1, 1880 251

Dr.TUTT'S

IN 2ÖCTS. and $1 bottles.
Ita properties are Drtauloen'. Jratrl-

tlva Balsamic, Soothimr aua ixaäling.
Combini 11«.all thcooji.¦ t Wtlo8, j s_5 tb<
most c-ffective L(JW'> IsAXtifAjI- tva

offered to eugurars iron n:.i-»:i-;rjf
dieeases._¦

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily Indorsed it.

.READ WHAT HE SAYG:.
Dr. TUTT: New Yn k Fepi.. 1». 1T7.
Dear air.Darias th n y.-mr 1 ». i a n «t ..n...tr. d

enaes of lane d Nun lu Um I ». r « ras ;. im
city the c se»»eroof a v.ry asveiu I* «. It Wal

there my i.Won k.n w.ii cslii-J l<i J*u:t H rixpoct.irant
and 1 cjnfdn n.y »nr,-rU« ut hs w.mlur.ul power
During a practice of twenty jam. 1 i. to nenn
Enowu a medieine to act«» pr"niiilly.*n<! v. :S k'i. t
happy effects. It io&untly BtsbJuo.1 tlio» «t nul ni
BU of coughing, nod invariably cur«.! t.v- dMtuMi ir
& few d-.y«. Xclnjorfullyiad jrjjii ;mtlia but luo«
modlcino I eviir UM'd. ..__ _

J. Kil.VXfJiS II*TWOOD, M. D.

a NEWSPaTeTTHT. writes.
Oilicu, liv -:..n,; Stamm Au(:..it., (j*.

Dr.TTJTT: Dear Sir.Mj lit.lu sou. «ras < a; kec
w.th ptMOOMAU lutt. winUT, which lo.'l bita run i

riuleut tough, tli at lav c.l nil iri.hmn luuuta Kites
lor tile euro of which 1 a.nino>.'t,t-.d I« jw»r (vlu .iiit
KipocUinitiL 1 lu.d triivl luo-i / I Mil I": in

wended, but none did aaf <:."'J u ilii I la. -I > -«.I Ks
MStufUKViono b"lt!e Ol w.ie:i IWUMfti I ^'jugl
rutlraly. with muuy iaa..k-. I an jfwuw Ir .:y.

j01..n .. ..;c;li.

Had torribicTn'iShtTs \V£ats.
Kämidii«, ii. ms.'I.

Dr. TUTT: Sir.I h.iro licu.i uillr, la,'!.» t.-m ton
"¦ i turs with a «.«.rern uoug.t W .im I twain.,. ..cd
king your EUpeutnrunt IWMlMuilWtl tu':.' air.d iK

andsizaion pouiidt in uet^:;:. 1 l.".i t-i--! cLa-st
erorytuin*: li iil ion.Mi i iu.;ht«w .<, lh-v !
half dniuti Pottles. '1 ho nuilt ** l» bar,. .. ;t r,o
tho congh has ui»<ppi'.>rt'il, am!,1. h \x^-> :<-.! ;i.tu>.i
pounds in Hull. 1 .ucniimoud i: I«jtli MJ 1 rieft»«

Withgruat reapoct, OLIV KU IUt.lt.

ISiPOR7ANT-^ÜEST iOräS.
Reader, have) in raus! .. iwl f A r )»a (U*

Ohle to riüso tli« [Kii -^ai? luv..- yon un irrit*
Uou iu tliu thi-uat? A suny of ti|>;»n.'.vii)a on

tholuugs, with short bn-.ilJ? V > yo:i liavu .

lit of cough;u,' om iyitig a-/» a .' ä shiiqi paic
now and then in i'm r-.:ou ut the hart, s'.ouf
der» ami bAzKl Ii na, u.ir A.tvlce i.^ lnke til
once a du« üi I'uti itKtjt»>autnui; ymt vrillsoot
he alilo to r..N.: hbi |'.,.- j.T.. la an awttr MPesI
the jjyp..i;Ujr.U;t, pl..cu ai.ut iiun in lliafoct.laki
two ot''i'mi's RK You m'l S'joii fr.ll into i

plonjtant sio n" and wkT ttji ju !¦<¦¦ morniiij;
congh tpjne, i.uiL:< "rocMäg ir» lyi »wy lircnth-
lav', mid the Ivjwi Ib inoviii;: la a iwtuwl insnncr.

To prevent n rrlatu ut fnewe symptoms W) tin
Kip'tetorniU several 555.
Office, 35~Mürray~S{rcst, N. Y.

TÜTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PELLS

CVItK kfVKJPKPVIA.

TÜTT?S PILLS
Cl'ltl. < UM Ii l .ll >1.

TUTT'S PSLLS
ciiti: m:vi:;i amd ai.j i;,

TUTT'S PILLS
tl'lti) SICK. M£ADAC1I£.

TUTT?S PiLLS
ti'itt; uii.ious coa.ee.

TUTT'S PILLS
Ctl't; APPETITt.

TUTT'S PILLS
PC1IEFY X1IC IILOU».

TUTT'S PILLS
_OlIRIi I'll,ICS.

'S HAIR DYE.
Guar Haut ok Wuis.vtas chunked Is a Olobsx
UlaCS by a ninglo application of this DTE. It im-
parts a >atoral Colur, acta Inttanuaoonalj, and Is
as Harmleas as spring water, hold by Drugguts, or
sent by express on receipt of Cl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

CAROLINA

i
For Males and Females,

WILL resume its exercises JANUARY
12th, 1880. The. Scholastic Year

is divided into three Terms of thirteen
weeks each. The Summer vacation comes
between the second and third Terms, ex¬

tending through Jnly and August.
Charges begin when the student'enters

the School, and continue to the end of the
Term, and no deduction for loss of time
will be made unless in case of long and
serious illness.

CHARGES.PER TERM.
Reading, Writing. .Spelling, Primary
Arithmetic, anil Pirst Steps in Ge¬
ography.$ 4 00

Reading, Writing, Spelling, Primary
Geography, Primary History and
Intermediate Arithmetic. 0 00

The above Studies, together with In¬
termediate Geography, Grammar,
'Higher Arithmetic, Composition,
and Word Analysis. 8 00

Higher English, Scientific and High¬
er Mathematical Studies. 10 00

The Classics, together with any of the
ubove Studies. 12 00

Contingent Fee, per Term. 25
Prompt payment is required at the end of

each Term. 'Full credit-will be-given for]
money received from School Tax.
Board, without washing or lights, will be

furnished at $10 per month, or from Mon¬
day noon to Friday afternoon, at $G.OO per
month, payable monthly.
Prom our own experience for the last six

years, and from a similar experience on the

Eart of others in different, parts of this
täte and other States, it is found that the

youth of the country can be educated more
economically and successfully in mixed
schools than in schools where the sexes are

kept separate, and with as much propriety
of manners. Therefore, we propose to con¬
tinue our School on this plan.
A full and efficient corps of Teachers will

conduct the exercises of this School in all
its departments.
For further information applv to

W. J. LIGON,
President Carolina Collegiate Institute.
P. S..MUSIC will be taught by Mrs.

PINKIND, a well-known and accomplish¬
ed Teacher. Charges, per Term, $13.33*.
Use of Piano (for instruction) i>erTerm, $1.
Dec 18,1879_23_4_
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The following Highly Improved
Farms iu Anderson C ounty:
ASHTABULAH PLANTATION, con-

taming 1275 acres, within 21 miles of Poll-
dleton Village, with handsome residence,
fine barn, and all outbuildings in good or¬

der and condition.
WOODBUUK PLANTATION, contain¬

ing 1.110 acres, within H miles of Pendle-
ton Village, with tine dwelling house, barns
and all outbuildings in ^ood order,
BOSCOBEL PLANTATION, containing

39G acres, about 3 miles from Pendleton Vil¬
lage, witli line residence, outbuildings, and
farm houses of the liest description.
TRACTS of Farming Land, containing in

all 1,070 acres, near to and adjoining Rivoli
Plantation, and formerly part of the same,
within 3j miles of Pendleton Village.
The above Tracts of Land contain large

quantities of bottom land, and ure all very
valuable. The Farms arc most highly im¬
proved, and in excellent condition. The
elimate is noted for its salubrity, and beau¬
tiful views of the mountains can be had
from most of t he farms.
A regular supply of labor can be had from

hands who have been settled on the places
for years. The places are now under culti¬
vation with skilled and regular su|k?rinten-
dence. Horses, mules and improved stock
can also be treated fur, together with provi¬
sions and funning implements.

Full particulars given upon application to
ELLISON A. SMYTH, Assignee,

Dec 11, 70 22 4 Charleston, S. C

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Cakomsa,

Anhehso.n CouXTV.

BY virtue of an Execution to me direct¬
ed, I will expose to sale, at Anderson

Court House, S. C, on the First Monday
in January, A. D. lKSti. one lot of Corn,
supposed to be about eighteen bushels. Le¬
vied on as the property of John Whorton
in favor of A. P. liubbard against John
Whorton.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

JAMES H. McCONNELL,
Sheriff of Anderson County, 8. C.

Pec 18, 1879 233

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County or Anderson.
7)i the Court of Common Picas.

John B. Watson and W. G. Watson, Plain¬
tiffs, vs. Mrs. Cynthia Noal, ct al..Com¬
plaint for Partition.

"|Sy virtue of an order to me directed by
AJ his Honor B. C. Pressley. presiding
.fudge, in the above stated cose, I will sell
at Anderson C. H., S. C, on SALEDAY
IN JANUARY next, at public auction,
the following described property, as the
Real Estate of Mrs. Mary Watson, deceased,
to wit:

LOT NO. 1,
Containing one hnndred (100) acres, more
or less, lying on branches of Mountain
Creek, waters of Big Generostee Creek, of
Savannah River, and adjoining lands of
Mrs. Cynthia Glenn, Lawrence Glenn.
Robt't. B. Dean and Lot No. 2.

LOT NO. 2,
Containing one hundred and twenty-seven
(127) acres, more or less, lying on Stephen's
Branch and other branch waters of Moun¬
tain Creek, of Big Generostee Creek, all of
Savannah River, and adjoining lands of
A. A. Dean, Wm. G. Watson, and Lots No.
1 and 2.

LOT NO. 3,
Containing seventy (70) acres, more or less,
lying on Stephen's Branches, waters of
Mountain Creek, of Big Gcnerosteo Creek,
of Savannah River, and adjoining lands of
Mrs. Cynthia Glenn, Lawrence Glenn and
Lot No. 2.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and the

remainder on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, to be secured
by mortgage of the premises, with leave to
anticipate payment. Purchaser to pay ex¬
tra for papers. W. W. HUMPHREYS.

Master.
Dec 11, 1879_22_4

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County .

BY virtue of on Execution to me direc¬
ted. I will expose to sole on the

FIRST MONDAY IN- JANUARY next,
A. D. 1880, at Anderson Court House, S. C,
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

one hundred and thirty-three (133) acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Dr.
W. H. Nardin, J. B. Simpson, A. K. Bo-
hannon, Wm. Archer and others. Levied
on as the property of D. J. Bohannon in
favor of the State 8avings and Insurance
Bank of Anderson, S. C., against D. J.
Bohannon.
Terms of sole.Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for oil necessary papers.
The above Tract of Land is known as the.

"Thomas Wldeman Place," and has a very
large and comfortable dwelling-house on it,
together with about 80 acres in cultivation,
15 acres of fine bottom land, and 30 or 35
acres of fine woodland, which is well tim¬
bered, and lies in 31 miles of the Town of
Anderson.

JAMES H. McCONNELL, .

Sheriff Anderson County.
Dec 11,1879_22_4

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County.

BY virtue of an Execution to me direct¬
ed, I will expose to sale on the First

Monday in January, A. D. 1880, ot Ander-
son Court House, South Carolina.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

nine-two (92) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of the Estate of Mrs. Rosa Lewis,
W. B.« Boiley, Estate of John Dalrymple
and others. Levied on as the property of
James Dalrymple, deceased, in fuvor of W.
L. Hammond, surviving Executor of S. J.
Hammond, deceased, against John W.
Dalrymple, Administrator,-de bonis non, of
James Dalrymple, deceased, and Rebecca
Dalrymple. Sold at the risk of the former
purchaser.

Terras of sale.Cash. Purchaser lo pay
extra for all ncccssarv papers.

JAMES II. McCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson County.

Dec 11, 1879_22_4*
SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

BY virtue of various Executions to me
directed, I will expose to sulc on the

first Monday in January, A. D. 1880, at
Anderson Court House. South Carolina, the
following Tract of Lund, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

forty-six (4G) acres, more or less, hounded
by lands of the Estate of Terrel Bryant,
Jane Dickorson and others. Levied on as

the property of B. R. Bryant in favor of
Mary F. Clardy, Executrix, and others,
against B. R. Bryant.
Terms of sale Cosh.purcha«er in pay ex¬

tra fur all necessary papers.
JAMES H. McCONNELL,

Sheriff Anderson Countv.
Dec 11^1879_22_4

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

Anderson County.

BY virtue of a Lien and order to me di¬
rected, I will expose to sale on the

First Tuesday after the First Monday in
January, A. D. 1880, at the residence of
Mrs. Jane Blackman, one lot of Corn, sup¬
posed to be about thirty-five bushels; one

lot of Cotton Seed, and about two hundred
and fifty bundles ol Fodder. Levied on as

the property of F. V Bell In favor of John
Knox against F. V. Bell.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

JAMES H. McCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson County.

Dec 18, 1879_23_3
SHERIFFS SALE.

State ok South Carolina,
Anderson County.

BY virtue of on Execution to me direct¬
ed, I will expose to sale at Anderson

Court House, S. C, on the First Monday
in January, A D., 1880, the following Prop¬
erty, to wit:
All of Defendant's interest in one Bale

of Cotton, and nil of Defendant's interest
in about thirty bushels of Cotton Seed.
Levied on us the property of Muttisun Ban¬
ister in favor of Conrad Wakclield, deceas¬
ed, against Mattison Banister.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

JAMES H. McCONNELL.
Sheriff Anderson County, S. C.

Dec 18, 1879_23_3
SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.

BY virtue of a Lien and order to me di¬
rected, I will expose to sale on Tues¬

day after the First Monday in January, A.
D. 1880, at Duvid Crosby's residence, in
Anderson Countv, S. ft, one lot of Corn,
about fifteen bushels; one lot of Cotton in
the seed, and one lot of Fodder. Levied
on as the property of Pinkncy Sanders in
favor of David Crosby against I'inkney
Sanders.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

JAMES H. McCONNELL,
Sheriff ol* Anderson County, S. C.

JJec 18, 1879 _23_2

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of South Carolina,

Anderson County.

BY virtue of an Execution to me direct¬
ed, I will expose to sale at Anderson

Court, House, S. C. on the First Monday
in January, A. D. 1880, one mouse-colored
MULE. Levied on as the property of
H. P. Price in favor of Joel Johnson against
H. P. Price.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

JAMES H. McCONNELL.
Sheriff of Anderson County, S. C.

Dgc 18,18Z9_23_3-_
YOKE OF OXEN FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale a yoke

of large, fine oxen, cheap for cash;
Apply to or correspond with

R. R. BEATY,
Stony Point, S. C.

Dec. 18, 1879 232* i

P. OF H.
YOUR WAGONS arc here, warranted

tlio BEST and CHEAPEST Wagons
made. For proof, ask

Col. J W Norris, TJLeak,
W J Robins, D S Watson,
D J Simmons, T M Welborn,
J Belton Watson, T M Harris,
J J Gilraer, J M Welborn,
J M Moorhead, J R Kay,
John Stewart, J L McCarlev,
E E Led better, Thos F Drake,
E D Wakefield, C M Duckworth
John B Adger, Oeo M McDavid
Benjamin Pcarruan, Geo L Shrimp,
J T Baskin, B B Harris,
J H Masters, M B Hembree,
P R Brown, Aaron Hall.
Jesse W McGee. W S Masters,
F B Watson. H H Gray,
A B Bowdcn, A J Sittöu,
D O McLin, Tilman Hanks,
C K Williford, W B Quails.
C J Vandivcr, J L McGill,
Win G Watson, J S Carwile,
Wm T Chamblce, W J Freeman,
Wilbornc Martin, D C Martin,
M B Williams, Geo Ellison.
D S Maxwell, Matthew Snipes,
James S Gassawuy, W W Russell,
E W Ashley, W Q Hammond
L C Ncal, M C Hunt,
J F Wilson,

And more than ONE HUNDRED others
who have them.
JOHN B. WATSON,

Com. Agent P. G.
Dec 11, 1879_22_lm_

The Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Ever offered for sale in the Town

of Anderson. Call and exam¬
ine my Stock before you

leave Town and see for yourself!
I Defy Competition.

IHAVE a beautiful line of Goods suita¬
ble, for Christmas Presents. Head-

2uarters for Spectacles, Eye Glasses, dec.
fyou want to save money give me a call

before you purchase anything in my line of
business. I buy goods for cash anil sell for
cash only.
Remember Capt. Wren is still in charge

of my Photograph Gallery, and guarantees
satisfaction or no charge.
My thanks for your kind patronage in

the past. Respectfully,
J. D. MAXWELL.

No. 4 Brick Range,
Dec 4, 1879_21_
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anokrson County,
Uy W. IP. Humphreys, Judge of Probate.

WHEREAS, Mrs. Mary Johnson
has applied to me to grant her let¬
ters of administration, on the Personal
Estate and effects of William Johnson, de¬
ceased.
Theso are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
William Johnson, deceased, to bo and ap-

Eear before mo in Court of Probate, to
e bold at Anderson Court House, on

Friday, 16th of January, 1880. alter pub¬
lication hereof, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said administration should
not be granted. Given under my hand
this 24tu day of December, 1879.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, J. P.
Dec 24, 1879_24_.2»

COME TO

SIMPSON, REID & CO.'S
AND get the FINEST CLOVER SEED

ever brought to this market. Also
the finest lot of LAMPS and FIXTURES,
all cheap for Cash.

Lastly, but not leustly, the

Big; Rattlesnake
of the age, concerning which full informa¬
tion will be gratuitously given to all those
who will pay us what they owe us.

WE MUST HAVE MONEY.
SIMPSON. REID & CO.

(let 23,1879 15

UNDER WEAR.

ALARGE STOCK of Ladies' ami Gen¬
tlemen's Underwear. Merino and all

Wool.sure to please. Also, flannels of
the different grade*.
Gents'* Fine shirts a Specialty.
In these goods we defy coinpetilion, re¬

gardless of what other people sav. COME
AND PROVE US.

lu Our Notion Department
Wehnvca great many attractions. Come
and see them, for we can't begin to tell you
about them. Milt Jleariqiiarters for
Carpets, Rugs, .to.

A. IL TOWERS A CO.

J. S. COTHBAN. I II. lr. SOÜDDAY,
Ahucvtllc, S. C. I Anderson. S. C.

COT Ii IIAN & KCUDDAY,
Attorneys at Law,

ANDERSON, S. ...
TLL practice in*all the Courts of this

State, and in the U. S. Courts.
Office.Northwest Corner Benson House

Building.
Jan 16, 1879_27_ly_
LUMBER! LUMBER!

ALARGE lot of good Lumber is kept
eon>tantlv oii hand at my Lumber

Yard at the Blue Ridge Depot in Anderson,
and orders for large or small lots of any
kind desired will be promptly filled at low
prices. Mr. Robert Mayhelil is my agent
for the sale of Lumber at Anderson, and
will furnish any information desired to

persons wishing to make an order.
JOHN KAUFMAN.

Jan 30,1879 _29_ly
A LIMITED NUM-

IBER of active, enor-

'getic canvassers to en¬

gage in a pleasant ami profitable business.
Good men will find this a rare chance
TO MAKE MONEY.

Such will please answer this advertisement
by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, stating
what business they have been engaged in.
None but those who mean business need
apply. Address,

PINLEY, HARVEY ,t CO.,
March 20, '70.ly Atlanta, Ga.

T»njjirsTox fesue collese, ffmtuwtoo, sobü> Cututa.
S^Sitr. Sammcl Lanier, S.'M., D.D., fntüUat.
f Swaiona open tho Fii»l iTnndar in February and Angmt
f Etch Scuiun of SO irtetn w ifcW into four b-wk. Sectios«.'
fud followed bv a C-ifk. aeration. Each lection ia derated by
each pnpil to on« ipeaal atiKlr, in wnici ibc recite* 3 tinea «der.
tjs(i *L< |«pfiim iU FA TA I, HABlTnfJim^
ar£rcry one whmi *SSk3 atiiuoi is 83 or more na»

. PI icq«n» of 10 I« » »er eat. on seit Scaeios'i Tunica 11
Urü «uiUiTion» Tai»at«, and may occur at die end of any

"Section." Tbi« prevent* Äi7ÄS!!J££ÄE'JJi»''£W
MTTk. .1«»», »»b naajal >»>¦« V.ui.il* ranuia yeMtan, an*

fcu, .iplucwl to <~r r*m Cudnr*. M W «», iimlt.il /mTt3SS!mtm Mmm+Jm^Bmmmimtmimtk >- ~> ^

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned, Administratrix of the Estate of
Rev. Nathaniel Gaincs, deceased, will apply
to the Judge ofJ'rohatc for Anderson Coun¬
ty, on Kill day of Jut. jury, 1880, for a Final
Settlement and discharge from her office as

Administratrix of the Personal Estate of the
said Nathaniel Gaincs, deceased.

FRANCIS S. R1LEY, Adinx.
Dec 4, IS7!» 21_5_

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned. Administrators of

the Estate of Mrs. Mary Watson, I ercby
give notii c that they will apply to the Judge
of Probate at Anderson C. H. on tho 31st
day of December, 1879, fur a Final Settle¬
ment of said Estate, and a discharge from
said Administration.

JOHN B. WATSON, I ...
W. Ü. WATSON, J A,,m n'

Nov 27. 1879_20_5
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, Executor of the
Estate of Aaron Vandivcr, deceased, here¬
by gives notice that he will apply to the
Jugue of Probate for Anderson County, on
the 20lh day of January, 1SS0, for a Final
Settlement of said Estate and discharge from
his office as Executor.

JOSEPH N. BROWN, Ex'r.
Dec 18,1870 235

STOVES,
STOVES.

IHAVE a very large lot of excellent
Stoves, different sizes, on hand, and

two car loads more coming, all of which
will be sold as cheap as you could wish. In
fact, I am headquarters for Stoves, and if
you wish to purchase call in and get my
prices before you buy.

TIN WARE,
TIN WARE.

Tinware of every description always kept
in large quantities, and as for prices, I can¬
not be beat.

RAGS,
RAGS.

Bring on your Rags. I want all you
have got and more too. I will pay the
highest market price for them.

RUBBER BELTING,
Any size, furnished to order.

JOHN E. PEOPLES,
Oct 2, 1870

Brick Range, Anderson, S. C.
12

VALUABLE
Ifyoa are sufferlngfrom

lag ou a Ixd of uickness,
llop Bitten

If yoa Dro a minister,
self with your pivrtonil du-
out with can; anil work, or
if you feel weak und als-
knowing why,

Hop Bittern will
If yoa are a man of bus-

itrafa of your everyday
tors, toiling over your

Hop Bittern will
If v vi are younpr, and

civ '.lu;.. orore growing too

Hop Bitlerj will
It yon era la the work-

dook, anywhere, and feel
clcnrucing, toning or sUm-
cating,

Hop Hitters Is
If you aro old, anil your

nerve* un.-tenrty, and joar___
Hop Bitten «111 giro yoa New IJfb and YLjor.

nor Conou Cube N the sweetest, safest and beat I
Ask Children.

One nop Tad for Stomach, Liver and Kidney*Ish,,
riurtooUotbers. Cures by absorption. It is perfect. I
IX L C Is an abwotnfo and Irresistible cere for drank- f

enntras, u*o of opium, tobacco and narcotics.
AboM wld hy ArnnrliU. Itop Blttm Mfj. C«. Rnrheslcr, N.

TRUTHS.
poor health, or langnlsa-
uüce cheer, lor

will Cure Yoa.
and have overtaxed yonr-
tleai or a mother, worn
If yoa are simply aillngi
plrlted, without clearly
Restore Yon
iness, weakened by the
duties; or a man of let-
midnlght work.
Strengthen Yon.
suffering from any India
fast, as is often the case,
Relieve Yon.
shop, on Uio farm, at the
that your system needs
ulallag without latoxi-

What Yon Need,
noise Is feeble, your
facnltle.i waning,

WILHITE& WILHITE,
(Successors to Wilhiteifc Williams,)

No. O GRANITE ROW,
CASH DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEM [OA LS,
FIXE TOILET SOArS.

FANCY IIAIR and
TOOTH BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY.
TOILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES and SHOULDER BRACES,
GRASS and GARDEN SEEDS,
Pure WINES and LIQUORS, for med¬

icinal purposes.
Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye

Stulls, Letter Paper, Pens, Ink, Envelopes,
Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamps and I^imp
Chimneys. «

jZär- Physicians rre.Triptions accurately
compounded.
July 10,1879_52_

"PIANOS ORGATiS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
Ladden <Sc Bates' Grand Introduction

Sale continued until Nov. i, iSSo. Only sale of
the kind ever successfully carried out in America.
5,000 superb instruments at factory rates for
Introduction and Advertisement. New
plan of selilne: 2To AjtStt I K9 CcnmllltOBlI Isitn-
ao:ti ihbpil olrsct frcn r::::r7 to eurelmri. liUUj
sun's profits uvol. Antt'iriuitoilL CalyhnnBrata
loUlagccthliplia. PIANOS, 7 oct. «135, 7} oct.
$155; Square Grands, J337. ORGANS, 9 stops,
$57! 13 stops, $71; 13 stops. Mirror Top Case, $S6,
N'cw, handaomr, durable. 0 years guarantee. 15
days test trial. Purchasers choice from fen lead¬
ing maier» and 800 different style*. Join this
gigtrntlc club of 5,000 purchasers and secure
an Instrument at wholesale rates. Special
terms to Music Teachers. Churches, and Pastors.
Address for Introduction Sole circulars,
LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Go,

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is tho
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci¬
ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
BtagC.3.

It thoroughly removes mercury from tho
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis¬
eases.

For sale by SIMPSON, REJD & CO.
Anderson, S. 0.
April 17.1S7»_10__ly_
FOUTZ'S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will cure or provontDtaeaae.
No IIORSB will die of Colio, Botb or Luao F»

tub. If Foutz's Powders arc usedlntltne.
Foutz'sPowdcrswlllcuro and prevent HooCholkba
Foutz's Powders will prevent Gapks ik Fowls,
Foutz's Powders will Incrcsiso the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent, aad make the batter firm
and sweet.
Foutz's Powders will core or prevent almost bvtbt

Disease to which Horses and Cattle are subject.
Foutz's Powdkbs will give SaTisraCTiOH.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. jTOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

For sale by WILHITE tt WILUITK, Anderson,
antl M. W. COLEMAN & CO., Seneca City.
Nov 13,1ST!) 18_ly_

WATER WHEELS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
MACHINE MOULDED GEARING,
5IÄFTLT&. KilSIS AM) Wim A SPECIALTY
P.OOLE & HÜJNT,

WEHAVEA LARGE STOCK
OF VIRG INIA CASSIMEK BS, Kentucky

Jeans, Blankets, Home-puns,Tickings,
Ac. Also, Saddles and Satldle Blankets..
Boots and Shoes in endless variety, and very
cheap. Heavy and Fancy Groceries. Fine
Teas a specialty. Hardware and Muggy Ma¬
terial, all of which we will .-ell very low.
He mean business, anil will initke it to your
interest to call and buy from us, fur wo in¬
tend to innke "Quick Stth-s and Small
Profits."

A. B. TOWE US & CO.
No. 4, Granite Row.

Oct 23, 1879__L3__
«rC~iüö Attnf Profit per Week. Will\*\z\ Uli Prove itor forfeit feCO. M, Oatöt fr«.«.VUUlUU £.G.EIDEOUTACO..ai8Fultonßt.N.y

.1 p Ai3 FrFLiASLE.
7 ¦.".vpoiiDs Lrvxn LmooBATO

i.v \ [j remedy for .
- ~.u* tiw Liver,Stomach %»*!*

ir.--,v.:;.s._It is Purely .

r* '.:'.!.>.. It never
"> bi;itit<^s.It

j^TheJJ»% Livei
Invigorator

.

* has been nsc"
*iÄ8MS^***,*%' in m-v P.ctice$
'Sil v»** for more than 35 years,**,
flljS'** with unprecedented results.?
A. send for circular*

|S. T. W. SAHFORO, M.D., l^&ÄS^S*
J AIT urucüist irn.l, tell 10: its rri ruTtox. <

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

court op COMMON PI,HAS.
J.S. McDufllce Muscy, Plaintiff, agolnst-Robert \V.
Manser, Ellwi J. Shellnot, Serressa V. Martin, el.
al., Defendants..Summoru for Relit/.Complaint
Served.

To the Defendants Robert W. Masser, Elba -T
J. Shellnot, Serrissa Y. Martin, Harrison B. Mns-
scy, Francis J. Musscy.
YOU aro hercbr summoned and required to an¬

swer the complaint in this action, of which a copy
is herewith serrcd upon you, and to servo a copy
of your answer to the wild complaint on the sub
scrtber at their office, at Anderson Court House,
S. c, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and If you
fail to answer the complaint within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintiff in thts action wilt apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated December filh, A. D. 1879.

MOORE & ALLEN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

THE Defendants in this action will take notice
that the complaint in this action Is filed for thu
partition of the land described therein among the
owners thereof according to their respective Inter¬
ests, said land having been assigned to the parties
interested from the estate of Silos Massey, and
known in said division as tract No. 2, containing
ouc hundred and eighty-one acres, more or lew.

MOORE A ALLEN,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dec 11, 1873_22_6__
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
court of common fleas.

D. R. (irecr, riaintlff, against John F. (irecr, St>
mantha K. Autrey, etal..Summon* for Relief.
Cumplaint Served.

To the Defendants John F. Orcer, John J. Leach,
Alice C. Leach, Samantha H. I-each, Jane Leach,
Minnia Lvach, Samantha E. Autrey, Sropbnia
Dunkin and Lucinda A. Grcer:

YOU arc hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, of which a

copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve a

copy of your answer to tbo snid complaint on the
subscriber at their office. Anderson C IL, S. ('.,
within twenty days after the service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer tbo complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Cuurt
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Dec. 2, A. D. 1870.

MOORE A ALLEN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

The Defendants will lake notice that the com¬
plaint filed In this ease is for the partition of (ho
Kreil Estale »f Mary L. Grcer, deceased, tnumg
her heirs and distributees, and to sell the same, at
so much as may he required in aid of personal *s-

sets to pay debts.
MOORS 4 ALLEN, PlainliTs All'ys.

Dec 4,1S79 _21«

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

count of common fli3a&
Samuel Smith. Hubert Smith und John M. Snith,

Plaintiffs, against Lorenz» I). Harris, Matilda
Harris, Nancy Mtephei^on John Dnlr>in|de.
William Daliymple, Nancy faiey, Martha J.
Slater, EHxalN-ili Leroretl and Eniellnc Ititcker,
Defendants..Summon* /or Rr.'ie/.Cvmj>i<tint not
Served.

To Ihe Defomlauta Martha J. Slater, Klizab.ih .

Lrvrrctt and Eiucliuc Riickor :

YOU aie hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the cumplaint in this net ion, a copy of'

which is tiled in Ihe ollice of the Clerk of Ihe Court
of Common Picas, at Anderson C. iL, H. C, and to
serve a copy of your answer to thu said complaint
on the subscriber at their ollice, Anderson C. H.,
S. C, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service ; aud if you
fail to answer the complaint within the time afore¬
said, the plaiutllfs in this action will apply to tho
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Anderson C. II., S. C. Dec. 25. A. D. 1879.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

[seal] Wm. L. Bolt, Deputy c C. P.

To the Defendants Martha J. Slater, Elizabeth Lev-
erctt and Emetine Rucker:
Take notice, that the object of this action, In

which a summons is herewith served upon you, is
to set aside a Deed made by Mrs. Martha Hark ins
to the Defendant, Lorenzo D. Harris, of the prem¬
ises described below, and to obtain partition of the
same to be mode among the owners thereof, by
Commissioners to be appointed for the purpose, or

to obtain a sale thereof to be made, and a division
of the proceeds, If partition cannot be made with¬
out prejudice to the interests ol the owners.
The premises in question are described in tho

Complaint as follows: A certain Tract or parcel
of Land, containing six hundred and seventy-five
acres, more or less, situate. lying and being In the
State of South Carolina, and County of Anderson,
on waters of Rocky River aid Salutlu River, and
lying on both sides of the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, one mile southeast of Belton, bound¬
ed by lands of Win. C. Brown, William Tel ford aud
others.
No personal claim Is made against vou.
MURRAY Jc MURRAY, Plaintiffs' Atl'ys.

Dec 25,1879 _
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PRESERVE YOUR 01.1) BOOKS.

E. K. STOKES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

General Bookbinder,
HAS moved opposite the City Hall,

where he is fully prepared, willi first-
class workmen, to do all kinds of work in
his line.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern

und hound in tiny style desired.
My facilities and long acquaintance with

the business enable me to guarantee satis¬
faction on orders for Blank Books, Railroad
Books, aud Books for the use of Clerks of
Court, Sheriffs, Probate Judges, Masters in
Equity, and other County olHcials.
Pamphlets. Magazines. Music, N'cwsnapers

and Periodicals, ami all kinds of publi¬
cations bound on the most reasonable
terms and in the best manner. All orders
promptly attend to.

E. R. STOKES,
Main street, opposite New City Hall,

Columbia, S. O.
Nov 13, 1879 18-2m

Contractor and Builder.

THE undersigned" begs to inform the
public that he is prepared to do any

work in the line of building or repairing
houses, Ac., in the best of style and at the
most reasonable pries. Plans and estimates
furnished and tlie opportunity of bidding
on contracts solicited. Address or call on

JESSE M. SMITH,
Auderson s. c.

Oct 9,1879 136m


